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MORTOAOE or RAAL WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL CO,, CHARLESTON, 

' 
, C, N6I

THII STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Grccrrvillc.
TO ALL WHOM THF:,SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.-.--=.----..--.SEND GREETI NG

in ancl bv .R-+L!,2--------.ccrtain.,-...........

evcn datc rvith thcse prescnts, ..-..--.....wc11 and trulv indcbted to,
-e a-4.-,/

ololu 4 "t< ,4', 7t
4: tuZz*.(r'Soo f)

Doltars, to b e paid... O..::27.(*...... 4 / e.4,( Lq./^..e--2.

with intcrest thercon, from.....-........- ,{)-, per cent. pcr annum to be

conrputcd and paid--..---. .C?z2z.:-?.::(44-.(L.:

...---.....-..until paid in full; all intcrcst not paid w drrc to bear intercst at thc sat.ne ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
irterest ie nt any time last dnc and unDaid, th6 the whol€ amount rvidcnccd by said notc........ to bccome i,nmcdiinly duc, at thc oDtion oI rhc hold€r hcrcot,

a .t ,,2 cs all costs and expenscs of cotlection, to bc

any part thereof, be collected by an at
rcferencc being thercrrnto had, as will

.'.--., to be collcctible as a part thcreof, if the samc bc placcd in the hands of an attorncy for collection, or if said debt, 9r
torney.o-r by legal procccdings of ar.ry kind (all of which is sccurcd undcr this nrortgage); as in and by the sai<l notc..,,.-..,
morc fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MIIN, That----........- .--.-....--.thc seid ..11?-:.{tiZ..

in considcration of the said dcbt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the bcttcr sccurrng

/ 2Z-a

thc paymcnt thcrcof to the said-.

according to the terms of the said notc--......, and also in consideration of the further sum of ec to--------...- ..., the said.---

'7224-

---.....in hand well and truly pa id by c said

at and before the signing of these Prescnts, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowlcdged, have granted, bargained, sold and relcascd, and by these Prescnts do

9 -.4 _

\A/HEREAS, -, the "ai.{ TrZo-tn ,,

I A-zu-/a_-L
in thc full and :1,

{ L4- t 11 o--a-a.Az

added to tlre an-rount drrc on said

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the


